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RAM'S HORN BLASTS,

Wnrnlntc N(p CiiIIIiik Oio "Wicked
o lloi)rnlHiicn

Hiiiip Judgment In

niiru lo entrii tlm
Innocent.

Hvcry hour tint t
IlndH our clinruu do
liiycd In n tmv
dcntli,

0(m1 BiildcN mo
nnd thu lilnlH, I
mIi ul nrrlvu In IIIh
Kod time.

Tho iiftcMliniiRlilH of men nro wIho
vnotJKli, Imt iintlnifly.

I A tcmponito man Ih tho flrnt nteu to--

n'lirii n icinpcruto noclety.
W'orkn nro n neeonwiry bwiuciico of

fnlth, not Kh

Tho Idcnl of tho church enn never
except thu thorn nnd tho croon.

An optlmlnt In oiio who kecpii nllvo
tho Joy derived from common thliiKX,

Henven Iiiih no iinmvcr for complitlnt;
tin ineHMiKCH ro nil for fnlth nnd
prnyer.

ChrlHt did not build IIIh CoHpcl on n
"Krnud perhnpn," but on tho eternal
"know."

Fnlth In often nn little cffectlvo for
rlKhtCouHiicHH uh unbelief, hecnuso It
lackH Krlp.

ItollKlon may becomo nn escape from
duty, rather than Itn Inspiration and
fulfillment.

Jchiih wan nt IIIh lHnt In hcnrt-t- o

heart tulnlNtratlon; niultltuden nlwnyn
throiiKcd I Ilm.

"It nbldeth alone" explnlnn away
Homo liven. They have never learned
the law of ncrvlco.

Thu preacher who In feeding the villi
dren on phllonophy may have to work
hln teeth on chaff nouio day.

L'eoplo who complain of tho dny be-In- n

too Bliort to do tho K'oxl that awaltH
them often llvo oh thouch life would
bo too lonif.

Maybo If a mnn had In hln pocket a
i iickci lor cuiircu wnicu unu cotti Dim
' $U.R0, uu wouldn't look ho dowdy at

thu weather.
I Ix)iik ago tho evil xplrltn of men
went Into nwlue, but In later tlmen tho
evil tiplrltH of uwltio ncem to have got
Into many men.

ITNED WHEN TRAIN 13 LATE.

French JlnUronil 1'iircril lo Itrfuutl
Kiciran l'"r IJunc Vuluulurll'.'Cablo dlnpntcheti rciKirt that the

French buxluenN men have awakened to
tho jKiwdblllty of makliiK the rnllroadn
refund their cxeeus raten when fant
traliiH do not make the Kchcriulcd time,
wiyn thu New York TIjiick. lteceully a
iiierdiaiit Ktied the International Wai;-Koii-IjIi- m

Company for diimaceu becauno
the l'nrln-Madrl- d fiiHt train, by which
he traveled, wan threo liotirn lute In ar-rivi-

nt Km dentluntlou. '
Thu train runn over the ParlsOr-lean- s

and Northern of Kpnlu rallroailn,
but It la owned and operated by tho
WiiKgon-Llt- s Company, which runs
traina do luxe nnd restaurant earn all
over Kuropo and In Klbcrla. The JuiIko
of thu KiKttth urrondlKHcment In Paris
held that thu company wiik IhiuiuI to
conform to the tlmo tableH, which form
a contract madu with thu passenger.
In his opinion the first advantage in
taking fast trains was the certainty of
pcud and punctuality, which must bo

uwurcd to a paKHeiiger, and ordered
thu company to pay damage, although
no actual damago wiih shown.

In this country It has been the cus-

tom, iiluco thu llrst expresses were put
on between Now York and Chicago, to
refund excess fares when tho trains aro
late. On tho twenty-three-ho- trains
of the New York Central and Pennsyl-
vania railroads the excewi faro Is ?.",

and a rebate of $1 an hour Is returned
to tho passenger for every hour that
tho train Is Into up to $ft. which makes
the run twenty-eigh- t hours, tho sched-

ule for ordinary trains betweon tho
two cities.

Tho excess charge on tho eighteen-hou- r

trains lo or from Chicago is $10,

of which $1 nn hour Is refunded to a

maximum of fd, tho remaining fl being

considered a chargo for tho especially
luxurious appointments of the train.

In speaking yesterday of tho laws ro--

! latliu; to passenger tralllc, Assistant
I fleneral Manager Crawley, of tho New

York Central Itallroad, wild:
"I do not know of any law compel-lliii- r

Ilm eomimules to refund this
! money, and as wo make a chargo for
saving so many hours, wo refund $1 for
each hour that tho train In into ue-yo-

Uh scheduled tlmo as a policy of
fair play to our patrons. So far as my

oxpertouco goes, I havo never heard
of uny action being brought by

becauso our limited trnlns wero

late."
A I'rolnal,

Tlio bravo ship wiib wallowing li.

tho wiivch that threatened to engulf
Iter at any moment.

Hastily tho captain ordered n box

ofvrockotfl and .Mures brought to tho
rati, and with his own hands Ignited' a
number of them, In tho hopo that they
would lio seen aud tho passengers and
crow rescued.

Mid tho rockots' red glare, n tall,
thin, austere Individual found IiIb way
with dllllculty to tho rail and spoko

to tho captain.
"Captain," said ho, "I must protest

ncnliiBt thin daredovlllshness. Wo aro
now facing death. This In no tlmo for
a colobratlon." Success Mngiulno.

Tho trouble with what Is called a
"musical laugh" Is that It usually
Bounds as If It wore mado to order,

Kven girls who are not supers 1 1 tiou
Mlavit la ice-crea- m slgu

PERUNA A TONIC OP
GREAT USEfULNESS

HON. R. S. TtfAKIN

Hon. It. 8. Tlmiln, attornoy-nt-la-

nnd counsel for Anti-Tru- st Lcnuo,
wrltce from Pennsylvania Ave. N. W.,
WhhIi nton, D. 0 , on follows:

"Having need Peruna for catarrhal
disorders, I utn nblo to testify to ite
Kreat remedial excclicnco and do not
honltnto to rIvo it my emphatic

and enrnefit recommendation
to nil poisons nffected by that disorder.
It in alro a tonic of great usefulness."

Mr. T. Barnwott, West Aylmer, On-

tario, Can., writes: "Last winter I was
ill with pneumonia after hovinc la grippe.
I took Pertinn for two months, when I
boenmo quite well. I alpo Induced a
yonnff Indy, who was all run down and
co nil tied to the houec, to take Pernna,
and after taking Poruna for thieo inontlis
she Is nblo to follow lior trade of tailor-
ing. I can recommend Perunu for all
such who uro ill and lequlro a tonic."

Pc-ru-- na Tablets
8omo people prefui to tako tablet,

rather than to take modloine in a fluid
foim. Buch people can obtain Peruna
tablets, which represent tho solid medi-
cinal Ingredients of Peiunn. Kach tab-
let la equivalent to oue average dose of
Peruna.

Acoordlnar to Itnla.
Sentry You enn't leave.
Soldier -- But I hare the captain's

oral pormlaslon.
Sentry (Importantly) Let's ace It I

II Motto per Rldcro.

MIX THIS YOURSELF

G'VCS RCCIPC TOR SIMPLE HOME-MAD- E

KICNEY CURE.

Inexpensive Mixture of Harmlsss Veg-

etable Ingred'cnls Said to Over-

come Kidney and Bladder
Trouble Promptly.

Hnro Is a slmplo homo-mad- e mixture
ns given by an eminent authority on
Kidney diffuses, who makes tho state-
ment in a Now Yirk daily newspaper,
that it will loUove almost any caso of
Khluoy trouble if taken before the stago
of Brlght's dibeaao. He states that
Mich symptoms us lsme back, pain in
tho eitlo, frequent desiro to urinate, es-po- o

ally nt night; painful and difcolored
urination, nro readily overcome. Here
is tho recipe; try it:

Fluid Extract Dandolion, ono-ha- lf

ouuco; Compound Karg' n, ono ounce;
Compound Syrup Samipnrilln, three
ouncos. Take n teasponful after each
meal and at bedtime.

A well-know- n physician is authority
tint theio iiiLTt'illt'iitfl ure all harmleis
mid easily mixod at homo by ihaklng
well in u bottlo. This mixture has a
no uilinr healing and soothing effect up
on tho ontiro Kidney and Urlnnry
structuro, and ofton overcomes tho woret
forms of Rheumatism in Just a little
while. This mlxturo in said to remove
nil blood disorders nnd euro the Hlieu-matif-- m

by forcing tho Kidneys to filter
nnd nttain from tho blood and system
all urio acid and foul, decomposed
waste matter, which cnuso tho allllc-tion- s.

Try it if you uion't well. Save
the prescription.

A "bat shop" was opened iu Loudon
by tbo Countens Fabrlcottl. rocently. Liv-

eried footmen handed around Ua and
cakes.

I

My Hair is

ExtraLong
Feed your hair; nourish It;
give It something to live on.
Then It will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Aycr's Hair Vigor Is the only
hair-foo- d you can buy. For
60 years It has been doing

Just what we claim It will do.
It will not disappoint you.

" Mr hslr 4 q b vsry ibsri, , arwr

vp KIU"! am i

alwoit wlthouUny Jiair."-M- Ri. J. W. Ittratt,
Colorado Sprints, (Jolo.

8AHSAPAWUJLyers CMUttV
PILLS.

MCTMLO.

EAItLY DAY PLANK ROAD.

tVlien llio.ltntlrondit Canto Till Ml.
Mourl lltuUyrnjr Wnm Aliitniloiicd
"This talk about a highway ncrosi

the Statu recalls to mind a similar cn
terprlso prosecuted In the Interior of
the State In the steamboat (lays," snyt
the Kansas City Star. "It was a twen

plank highway between
Glasgow and Huntsvllle," recently re-

marked Milton C. Tracy of Macon, Mo.,
whose father was Interested In tho road
and who used to live In Huntsvllle.

I "The road between Huutsvlllo nnd
Glasgow was a succession of clay 111 lis
tho greater part of the way and In

muddy weather the Christian religion
' made acant headway In those parts.

Wo didn't know It then, but wo do
now, that those anathematized red hills
were a blessing to Missouri, for they
served to develop the largest and
strongest mules In the world and theli
big-bone- d descendants are now moving i

more merchandise than the steam cars.)
"Glasgow was the distributing point

for merchandise. A doz--

en hack lines run out from there, the
main one of which Journeyed to Hunts- - j

villi. The tralllc over those molassei
candy hills became so great and wai
attended by so many dllllcultles that
something had to be done. Varlouij
kinds of road material were discussed
and timber decided upon becauso It
wan plentiful and most of the plonecn
were skilled In Ita use. ihe hills were'
cut through and the bottoms raised so

the roadway was fairly level. Oak
plank, twenty feet long, two Inchei
thick and eighteen Inches wide wer
nailed on heavy stringers, laid close to-

gether. There were live tollgatcs, with
a tariff rate of a cent a head for stock, ;

0 cents or a man on horseback and 10

cents If ho traveled In a vehicle. A

footman paid the same as other ani-

mals 1 cent.
"There was a keeper at each tollgate,

and his Job with the road company, to-

gether with a cottage and garden do-

nated for his use, made him a fair
living. His rake-of- f on the tolls wai
20 per cent

"Work on the plank road was begun
In April, 1853, and the last spike was
driven In October, 1854. It was a glgan- -

I tic enterprise for that day and the peo-

ple thought It solved the transportation
I problem for all time. They didn't dream
' that within four or five years steam en

gines would be cavorting around lo

these parts and that the bulk of busi-

ness would sweep by regardless of the
river.

"At Huntsvllle the arrival of the first
coach on the new road was made a gen-

eral holiday by olllclal proclamation.
The Schools were dismissed and but lit-

tle of anything was done until the
mall coach got In. I was among the
crowd of youngsters that gathered
around In admiration too deep for
words,

"The Glasgow and Huntsvllle Itoad
Company was a duly Incorporated con-

cern and hnd Its olllcers Just like a
railroad company. William Smith, who
Is yet living at Moberly, ran the stage
line. A coach left Glasgow and Hunts-
vllle about the same time each morning,
furnishing dally mall each way. Ancll
Bros, operated large freight vans and
did a healthy business. The late W.
It. (Bob) Samuel of Huntsvllle was
secretnry for tho road, an Important
iwsltlon which paid quite well during
the days of the road's activity.

Itoauoke, In Howard county, was the
biggest town between the terminals. It
grew up Into quite a place during the
plunk rond'a prosperity and many
stores were operated there. But by aud
by the railroads came, the old road was
torn up for firewood and Hoanokc was
marooned far back In tho country,
swelling a long list of ouco good towns
Jiat have liecome lost or forgotten."

KIlKht of tho Ilutternlea.
One of the most beautiful sights in

tho world Is the annual migration of
butterflies across the Isthmus of Pana-
ma. Whcro they como from or whither
thoy go no ono knows, nnd though
mnny distinguished naturullsts have at-

tempted to solvo tho problem tt Is still
ns strange a mystery ns It was to tho
first European traveler who observed
It. Toward tho end of Juno n few scat-

tered speclmcnts aro discovered flitting
out to sea, and as tho days go by tho
number Increases until about July 14

or 15 tho sky Is occasionally almost
obscured by myriads of these frail ln
sects.

AVlint Did lie Seat
Tho professor of English In one ot

our Western colleges was noted for
being very absont-mlndet- l. It was his
custom to cull the roll each morning
beforo the lecture Ono morning, after
calling a name to which there was no
rcsionsc, ho looked up, and, peering
over his spectacles, ho asked, Bharply:

"Who Is tho absent boy In tho vacant
chair I seo beforo iuo?"

I) otn if Venice.
Fair American (hearing musicians

singing airs from "II Trovatoro")
Say I Theso-Italian- s ain't vurry orig-

inal. Guess I'vo heard that tune on
our street organs In Now York ever
slnco 1 wns a gurl." Punch.

The Kind.
"Are Hhero any tnlklug machines In

this flat?"
"Six of them. Four married and two

single." Detroit Froo Press.

floiitctlinea h Lemon,
"What Is tho fruit of lovomaklng?"

asked tho seeker after facts,
"A pair," roplled tho license clerk,

Baltimore American,

Whon you meet a man who has mon-
ey In the bank It's a protty sure slgu
that he is not a poet

I Q

TIFF, YES?
WET AND DAMP CAUSE
COLD IN THE JOINTS

2 TAKES OUT THE PAIN AT J&jMgsi mSkkM J
VZ ONCE.REMOVESTIJE STIFF- - Py'g iF

NESS. PREVENTS ITS WSfjf ffl? t23S RETURN, TOO. FINE FOR O JSC
BRUISES, SPRAINS AND U&pi Jj5 T 5cJ

After HeNI Ilrrn Sentenced.
Lawyer (In courtroom) What tlmo

havo you got, plccsc?
Prisoner (at trial table) I can't tell

you until after the trial.

Motheri will find Mr. Window1 Boothln
Byrup tlm b. (t remedr to uao fur ttiIr vblldrcj
fluting tbe tee (.Mug period.

Successful.
Little Willie Say, pa, what It a dip-

lomat?
Pa A diplomat, my son, Is a poli

tician who can make people believe
that he doesn't want what ho can't
Kit '

District Attorney Jerome ot New York
pleads guilty to three weaknesses canJy
eat In;, cooking strange dishci and making
furniture.

CASTOR I A
Por Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
7 I

Bears tho
Signature of

Anxlctr.
"Why, what's the matter, child?"
"Boohool I ain't had no offers yet

an' I'm nearly 6 years old an' I'm
skeercd I'm goln to bo a ole maldl
Booboo 1"

The aiodern Wny.
Scribbles How would you go about

getting n play on the stage?
Dribbles I'd first write a novel.

cannoi
you.

we oagur

N

Imperfect.
Automoblllst Say, I want this mask

changed. doesn't cover ray face suf-
ficiently.

Clerk But It's regular thing.
Automoblllst Can't that. I And

that the people I run over apt to
recognize

$100 Reward, $100.
reader of Oils taper will bi pleated to

learnt at therein atlenst oncdreoueti dUeaat
that EClenru been to cute in all
stage, and that Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cuiols omv positive curonowknown totha
medical fraternity. Catarrh be n-- a constitu-
tional dlscnne. requires it t'otiatttdlional treat-
ment Hall's Catarrh CuroU taken Internally,
acting directly upon blool and mucous

of s vtcm. ilcit'oy Ing the foun-
dation of disease, and giving o cnt
strength by buildin ronstitu and
assisting nature in doing Its Tho pro-
prietors rn much faith In nratlvepow-cr- s

they offer One Hundred Dollarsforany
rase that it fails to cure. Ee.id for
testimonial!.

A'ldretsa CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Fami.y Pills for constipation.

Hlx You said gun would thoot
000 yards.

Dlx I know I did.
lllx It's marked to shoot only 450

yards.
Dlx I know, but there two bar-

rels.

frlb permanently cured Kllne'a CJrfal
Srrve for KltliE bottl and

IV. iLKlt.li-- , LO.t vsi Arcu au. raiuuu-- .

Unfortunnte Interruption.
"George was going

to me last night."
"And what happened?"
"A tire and then couldn't

think of anything else."
Plain Dealer.

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS IN" THE BLOOD

When the blood is pure, fresh, and healthy, the skin will be soft, smooth
and free from blemishes, but when some acid humor takes root the circu-
lation its presence is manifested by a skin eruption or disease. These
humors get into the blood, generally because an or sluggish
condition the members the body whose duty it is collect and carry
off the waste aud refuse matter of the system. This unhealthy matter is left
to sour and ferment and soon, the circulation becomes charged with the acid
poison. The blood begins throw off the humors and acids through the
pores and glands of the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis,
Salt Rheum and skin eruptions various kinds. Eczema appears, usually
with a slight redness the skin followed by pustules from which there
flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching is
It is generally on the back, breast, face, arms and legs, though other parts

the body may be affected. In Tetter the skin dries, cracks and bleeds;
the acid in the blood dries up the natural the skin, which intended

keep it soft and pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition giving it
leathery appearance. Acne makes its appearance on the face in tha

form of pimples and black heads, whileI Buffered, with Hczomrv for forty
yoara and, could find riotbinir to Psonasi3 coinc3 m scaly patches on differ- -
cure me until I tried 8. 8. 8. I ent parts the body One the worst
Buffered with the itch- - .intenncly
inir and burainc: puatuloa would forms skin trouble 13 Salt Rheum;
form from which thoro flowod a its favorite point attack is the scalp,
th.SMdhViT sometimes causing baldness. Poison Oak
tho skin wna left an raw as a pleco and Ivy are also disagreeable types skin
Ions voar 1 nicTeaf but disease. The humor producing the trouble
whon I used S.S.I found a. per- - Hcs dormant the blood through thefoot euro. Thoro has novor booauny return of tho trotxblo. Winter to break out and. torment the

O. IL. EVANS,
Stockman, Hob.

PURELY VE6ETABE

auTne1av

Cleveland

inactive

intense.

suuerer wiui uie return spring, i Desc
treatment for skin diseases

neutralizes the acids and removes the
humors that the skin instead being
irritated and diseased, nourished by a
supply of fresh, healthy blood. External
applications salves, washes, lotions, etc.,
while thej soothe the itching caused by
skin affections, can cure trouble

because they do not reach the blood. goes down into circulation
and forces out every particle of foreign matter restores the blood to its
normal, pure condition, thereby permanently curing every form of skin
affection. Book Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired sent freo

all who write. is for sale all first class drug stores.
THE SWOT SFCdFlG CO., ATLANTA, CAmt

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Ax Fcli Vhimir U art Orcva

That is the secret their cxquiiite Flavor. Preferred Stock Pineapple,
for instance, it grown, ripened and canned under the sunny skies

this and then canned mustHawaii. Pineapples brought to country
picked before tuny ripe or tney won xeep wis .

flat. Hawaiian Pineapple is the best grown. Every morning, ihc
ones ripened to their "spicy best" gathered, taken into the can-

nery, close hand, peeled and cored by special cutters operated by
bright, tidy Hawaiian girls. All the tough, fibrous center is re-

moved, and the sun-go- ld slices from the best part the pineapple
then packed into Preferred Stock cans..

Try PREFERRED STOCK Pineapple a rojal dessert-re- afy to serv

ALLEN & LEWIS, Wholesils Grocers, fORTLAWD, 0REG0IT, 8. A.

Notmi No loUer li oa coBtsIalss Prcltttcd Stock Pineapple.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & 53.50 SHOES "wVrld

CtSHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OFoJ
THE FAMILY, ACL PRIOES,

$25,000 3LvxarAferjAurar 1 'm 9a sieea
THE ItKASON L. Douglas suos are worn by or neopU

Id walks ofllfa than any other mt.els because of their
excellent style, essv-nttln- g, and su,-er- i r "exri g qualities.
The selection oftlieleathert and other material eaoh part
of shoe a dstall of making Is loo after
the most eompleleomanl ationo(superinteden's,forrnenand
skiliedsHoemakers, who receive highest wages ialdlnth
Sboet nausirv, wue e worxmansmp

If loould take ntomylarctifaotoriesat
dshow how carefully W. L, uougla snoes

would then understand why they hold tueirsnape,
art and are or greater
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A

mmm mannat lia amumMmtl mt any ert.Uojwlas naaie and urloe stamped on bettea. To U a
IVa lst!tHto. AlkyourdeslerferW.L. Douglas shoes. If he eaaaot supply you, tenddUMtlofartswy, aLMSterewsrsby Biall.Culo(re, W.L. Douglss, Kre.kWs.Mas.


